East Para Primary

Vacation Care Program

December 19th—January 27th

Please Note: OSHC will be closed from December 26th to January 6th

COST:
Excursion/ Centre Visit: $49.00
In service day: $39.00

BOOK IN EARLY
SO YOU DON'T MISS OUT
### Monday 19th December  **Dress Up Day!**

*Come dressed as your favourite character today! It could be a character from a movie, book, television show or a character which you’ve created yourself!*

- Make Masquerade Glasses
- Photo Booth
- Decorate a tie
- Add Accessories To Your Costume
- Design a Costume From Newspaper
- Dress Up Parade

### Tuesday 20th December  **Excursion**

*Today we are off to the Salisbury Cinemas. We depart at 8:45 AM and return at 12:30 PM. Snack Bags available for $1.50.*

- Create Your Own Troll Hair
- Pineapple Necklaces
- Paper Plate Trolls
- Design a Surfboard
- Make a Fruit Kebab

### Wednesday 21st December  **Centre Visit**

*It’s double the fun this week as we have the 60 in 1 games machine at the OSHC all week and today we are joined by magician Magic Mike! Who will dazzle the children with magic tricks from 130-3.00pm*

- Make Your Own Mystery Box
- Make a Magic Wand
- Design a Games Board
- OSHC MAGIC show
- Golden Child

### Thursday 22nd December  **Excursion**

*Glow in the dark Mini Golf, Laser Skirmish, Disco Fun and a Play Gym!?? All in one place! Come join us as we head to WIZBANG. Depart 9.15am Return 12.30pm*

- Spy Armbands
- Hot Air Balloon Craft
- Glow Stick Balloons
- Twister
- Red Rover

### Friday 23rd December  **END OF YEAR PARTY!!!**

*It’s going to be a JOLLY-kind-of-day!! Bring in a plate of lunch food to share and dress up in your best Christmas theme outfits to help us celebrate the end of 2016*

- Candy Cane Reindeers
- Make a Christmas Cracker
- Finger Print Angels
- Olaf Salt Dough Ornament
- Pin The Red Nose On Rudolph

---

**SNACK:**
- Wraps
- Fruit Kebabs
- Pasta + Sauce
- Combination Dip
- Party Platter

---
Monday 9th January  **Wheels Day**
Do you want to have a wheely good time? Come join us at OSHC and bring along your bike or scooter for WHEELS DAY! Must bring a helmet!
- Hot Wheels Art
- Cardboard Roll Cars
- DIY Car Fresheners
- Make a Car Key Chain
- Decorate Your Bikes
- Work Together to design a racing Circuit

**SNACK:** Spaghetti and Toast

Tuesday 10th January  **Excursion**
Today we are off to LATITUDE where you can bounce, climb and run in a giant obstacle course. Depart 10.00am Return 12.45pm.
- Make a Zorb Ball
- Design a Mini Foam Pit
- Make a Basketball Game
- DIY Glowing Bounce Balls
- Basketball

**SNACK:** Saos + Toppers

Wednesday 11th January  **Centre Visit**
Today we are visited by SCI WORLD for some pretty crazy experiments from 11-12.30. You will be able to join in the experiments and become a crazy scientist yourself!!!!
- Coloured Ice Paintings
- Ocean Slime
- Skittles Experiment
- Sand Volcano
- Kick the Can

**SNACK:** Pasta and Sauce

Thursday 12th January  **Excursion**
Why don't monkeys play cards in the jungle??? Because there are too many cheetahs there!” Come join us as we head to see the animals at GORGE WILDLIFE PARK! Depart 9:00am Return 1.45pm
- Clay Animals
- Animal Masks
- Habitat Enclosures
- Team Building Exercises
- Dodge Ball

**SNACK:** Mixed Sandwiches

Friday 13th January  **Mexican Fiesta Day**
Come join us today as we have a Mexican Fiesta at Vacation Care!!!! The day will be full of colour, fun and all things Mexican!
- Cardboard Roll Maracas
- Mexican Sunset
- Mini Piñatas
- Make a Sombrero
- Festive Cookies
- Soccer Match

**SNACK:** Nachos
Monday 16th January  **Wizards and Witches Day**
Join us for a magical day full of Witches, Wizards and Fantastic Beasts!
- Make a Witches / Wizard Hat
- Edible Witches Broom
- Wizardry Potions
- Glitter Slime Monsters
- Mummy Game
- Monsters Musical Chairs

**SNACK:** Mixed Sandwiches

Tuesday 17th January  **Excursion**
Today we are off to Game Room Essentials! This is a very special games arcade with all the classic games and pinball machines that kicked off an era of arcade games! Depart 9.00 Return 1.30
- Mario Bookmarks
- Game Characters Colouring Competition
- Construct Your Own Controller
- WII Competition
- Catch the Dragon’s Tail

**SNACK:** Pasta And Sauce

Wednesday 18th January  **Centre Visit**
Is there a heatwave!? Come cool off at OSHC with not only ONE wet slide but **DOUBLE WET SLIDE!** Please wear sun smart bathers, sandals, hat and don’t forget to bring a towel + change of clothes!
- Glass Gem Sun Catchers
- Design Your Own Flip Flops
- Handprint Icecream Cones
- Spray Bottle Art
- Pass the Water Relay

**SNACK:** Zooper Doopers/ Frozen Treats

Thursday 19th January  **Excursion**
STRIKKKKEEEEEEE!!!!!! Join us today as we head to AMF Bowling at Brahma Lodge. Depart 9.15am Return 12.30pm
- Foil Paintings
- Kite Making
- Bowling Pin People
- Dodge Ball
- Oval Visit

**SNACK:** Combination Dip

Friday 20th January  **Tropical Paradise**
The suns out, the warm weather is here and its time to kick back and relax in Vacation Care’s tropical paradise! Vacation Care will bring Hawaii to you!
- Paper Leis
- Hawaiian Skirts
- Hawaiian Tiki Necklaces
- Make a Tropical Drink
- Pin The Skirt on The Hawaiian
- Hula Dancing

**SNACK:** Hawaiian Pizza Subs
Monday 23rd January  **Willy Wonka Day**

*Today you have won the golden ticket to Willy Wonka’s Chocolate Factory!!!*

Join us for a world of wonder and remember ‘a little nonsense now and then is relished by the wisest men’

- Design a Fantastic Sweet
- Willy Wonka’s Hat
- Willy Wonka’s Cake Toppers
- Make Willy Wonka
- Wonka Ginger Bread House

Tuesday 24th January  **Excursion**

*Today we are off to the Salisbury Cinemas. We depart at 8:45 AM and return at 12:30 PM. Snack Bags available for $1.50*

- Paper Bag Pet
- Power Rangers Mask
- Paper Plate Lion
- Charades
- Doctor Doctor

Wednesday 25th January  **Centre Visit**

*Come join us today as we have a portable rock climbing wall delivered to Vacation Care! Bring your climbing shoes and get ready for a day that rocks!*

- Cork Boats
- Make a Chameleon
- Loofa Paintings
- Rock Climbing Diaramas
- Golden Child

Thursday 26th January  **Australia Day**

*Public Holiday*

SNACK:
- Fruit Platter
- Spaghetti on Toast

Friday 27th January  **End Of Vac Care Party**

*It’s that time of year again when Vac Care ends. Let’s go out with a party!! Wear Australian Colours and bring a plate of lunch food to share!*

- Egg Cartoon Crocodiles
- Cork Hats
- Skippy the Kangaroo Craft
- Make a Didgeridoo
- Make Damper
- Cricket

SNACK:
- Party Platter